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Abstract: Records of the Veterans of Hope Project including administrative records, sound and video recordings of interviews with human rights activists, and born digital material.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Restrictions on Access
Special restrictions apply: Selected recordings and transcripts are closed to researchers until 2020.
Financial records are closed until 2027.
Audiovisual material in this collection has been digitized, but is not currently part of Emory's digital repository. Researchers wishing to access materials that are not available online must contact the Rose Library at least two weeks in advance for access to these items. Collection restrictions, copyright limitations, or technical complications may hinder the Rose Library's ability to provide access to audiovisual material.
Access to processed born digital materials is only available in the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library (the Rose Library). Use of the original digital media is restricted.
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Additional Physical Form
Selected portions of Series 1: Interviews and event recordings are available to the public on [YouTube]. Songs and music under copyright have been removed or muted from these recordings. Researchers may request access to the full recording.
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Gift of Rachel Harding, 2014.
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Appraisal Note
Acquired by Curator of African American collections Randall Burkett as part of the Rose Library's holdings in African American history and the Civil Rights Movement.

Processing
Arranged and described at the item and box levels by Sarah Quigley, April 2014 and April 2015. Born digital materials processed, arranged, and described by Brenna Edwards, 2020. Born digital materials include files taken from one 3.5” floppy disk, one external hard drive, and one file transfer. For information as to how these materials were processed, see the processing note in the description of series 3, Born digital material.

This finding aid may include language that is offensive or harmful. Please refer to the Rose Library's harmful language statement for more information about why such language may appear and ongoing efforts to remediate racist, ableist, sexist, homophobic, euphemistic and other oppressive language. If you are concerned about language used in this finding aid, please contact us at rose.library@emory.edu.

Collection Description

Historical Note
The Veterans of Hope Project was founded by Vincent and Rosemarie Freeney Harding in 1997. The Hardings, along with their daughter Rachel, conducted interviews with human rights activists from around the world; developed educational curricula that emphasized nonviolence and peaceful reconciliation in social justice work; and organized workshops, symposia, and multiple youth events that offered training in nonviolence and leadership development.
**Scope and Content Note**

The collection consists of the records of the Veterans of Hope Project from circa 1997-2014, including videotaped interviews with numerous human rights activists and artists such as John Biggers, Anne Braden, Elizabeth Catlett, James Foreman, Carol King, James Lawson, Bob Moses, Wallace Deen Muhammed, Sonia Sanchez, Achaan Sulak Sivaraksa, C.T. Vivian, Andrew Young and others. There are also recordings of Veterans of Hope Project events such as the grand opening of the Gandhi-Hamer-King Center, poetry readings from Sonia Sanchez, and youth-oriented programs such as Ambassadors of Hope and other summer programs. Administrative records include correspondence between staff and the activists they interviewed, as well as correspondence with supporters of the project, granting agencies, and others. Also present are financial records and grant files, promotional material, program files, meeting minutes and agendas, and transcripts of interviews.

**Arrangement Note**

Organized into three series: (1) Interviews and event recordings, (2) Veterans of Hope Project records, and (3) Born digital material.

**Finding Aid Note**

The original inventory of interviews and other recordings created by Veterans of Hope Project staff is available from the repository by request.
Description of Series

Series 1: Interviews and event recordings circa 1997-2014
Series 2: Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1997-2014
Series 3: Born digital material, 1995-2015
Series 1
Interviews and event recordings circa 1997-2014
Boxes 1 - 29

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of videotaped interviews with numerous human rights activists and artists such as John Biggers, Anne Braden, Elizabeth Catlett, James Foreman, Carol King, James Lawson, Bob Moses, Wallace Deen Muhammed, Sonia Sanchez, Achaan Sulak Sivaraksa, C.T. Vivian, Andrew Young and others. There are also recordings of Veterans of Hope Project events such as the grand opening of the Gandhi-Hamer-King Center, poetry readings from Sonia Sanchez, and youth-oriented programs such as Ambassadors of Hope and other summer programs.

Arrangement Note
Arranged in alphabetical order.

Finding Aid Note
The original inventory of interviews and other recordings created by Veterans of Hope Project staff is available from the repository by request.

Restrictions on Access
Special restrictions apply: Selected recordings are closed to researchers until 2020.

Audiovisual material in this collection has been digitized, but is not currently part of Emory's digital repository. Researchers wishing to access materials that are not available online must contact the Rose Library at least two weeks in advance for access to these items. Collection restrictions, copyright limitations, or technical complications may hinder the Rose Library's ability to provide access to audiovisual material.

Additional Physical Form
Selected portions of Series 1: Interviews and event recordings are available to the public on YouTube. Songs and music under copyright have been removed or muted from these recordings. Researchers may request access to the full recording.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>#S12 E-M Tana [Marge Tanawaki] [original: Mini-DV] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhb0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Advisory sampler [original: Mini-DV] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhd8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ambassadors of Hope, Denver [original: HI-8 MP], June 20, 2005 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Amb[assadors] of Hope, final [original: Mini-DV], 1 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhfd]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Amb[assadors] of Hope, final [original: Mini-DV], 2 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhgj]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Amb[assadors] of Hope, final [original: Mini-DV], 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambassadors of Hope, final [original: Mini-DV], 1A
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhjt]

Ambassadors of Hope, final, Sandina [original: Mini-DV], 2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhkz]

Ambassadors of Hope III, parent orientation [original: Mini-DV], S-1
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhm3]

Ambassadors of Hope III, parent orientation [original: Mini-DV], S-2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhn7]

Ambassadors of Hope dance [original: Mini-DV], June 23, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhpc]

Ambassadors of Hope FC films [original: Mini-DV], 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj1v]

Ambassadors of Hope Performance People/Spoken Word [original: Mini-DV], June 22, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhrn]

Ambassadors of Hope rough cut [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhc4]

Ambassadors of Hope rough cut [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhw6]

Ambassadors of Hope Summer Institute [original: Mini-DV], 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhv2]

Ambassadors of Hope Tape 3-end 3 min [original: Mini DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3hf]

Ambassadors of Hope T-6 [original: Mini-DV], A-1
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhss]

Ambassadors of Hope T-6 [original: Mini-DV], A-2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhtx]

Ambassadors of Hope T-6 [original: Mini-DV], July 17, 2008
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph9v]

Ambassadors of Hope with David/painting trees [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqhqh]

Ambassadors of Hope [original: Mini-DV], S-5, July 9, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7n0]

Ashante/Spoken Word [Ambassadors of Hope] [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj48]

Ambassadors of Hope [original: Mini-DV], S-3, July 9, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7jk]

Aztec dancers, VOH [original: Mini-DV], A-4, July 2, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj8t]

Aztec dancers, VOH [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 23, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj9z]
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Aztec dancers, VOH final awards [original: Mini-DV], A-1, July 2, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj5d]

Aztec dancers, VOH final awards [original: Mini-DV], A-2, July 2, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj6j]

Aztec dancers, VOH final awards [original: Mini-DV], A-3, July 2, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqj7p]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-1 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-2 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-3 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-4 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-1 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-2 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-3 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-4 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-5 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-1 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-2 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-3 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-4 (AM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-1 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-2 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-3 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-4 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]

Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-5 (PM), May 15, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
1  -  Bellamy, Fay Powell [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 16, 2000
[Resource available online]
28 -  Betts, Donnie [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjb3]
28 -  Betts, Donnie [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjc7]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-1, December 5, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-2, December 5, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-3, December 5, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-4, December 5, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-5, December 5, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-6, December 6, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-7, December 6, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-8, December 6, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-9, December 6, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], A-10, December 6, 1999
[Resource available online]
1-2 -  Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-1, December 5, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7hs]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-2, December 5, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7jx]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-3, December 5, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7k2]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-4, December 5, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7m6]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-5, December 5, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7nb]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-6, December 6, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7pg]
1 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-7, December 6, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7qm]
2 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-8, December 6, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp95m]
2 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP], B-9, December 6, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp96r]
1-2 - Biggers, John [original: Betacam SP]
     [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk23]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-1, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjdc]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-2, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjfh]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-3, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjgn]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-4, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjhs]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-5, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjjx]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-6, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjk2]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-7, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjm6]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-8, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjn]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-9, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjp]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], A-10, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjm]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-1, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjr]
28 - Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-2, December 5, 1999
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjsw]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-3, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjt1]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-4, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjv5]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-5, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjw9]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-6, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjxf]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-7, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqjzk]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-8, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk0t]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], B-9, December 5, 1999  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk1z]
28  -  Biggers, John [original: Mini-DV], RC  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwm7]
28  -  Biggers/Ford [original: Mini-DV]  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk37]
29  -  Bishop lecture, Bartlett [original: HI-8 MP]  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk4c]
29  -  Black tour in downtown Rio de Janeiro, Brazil [original: HI-8 MP], August 23, 2003  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqk5h]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7rr]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7sw]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7t1]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7v5]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7w9]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7xf]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp7zk]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp80t]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 22, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp81z]
2  -  Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 22, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp823]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp837]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp84c]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp85h]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp86n]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp87s]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp88x]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp892]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8b6]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8cb]

2 - Boggs, Grace Lee [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 23, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8dg]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8fm]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8gr]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8hw]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8j1]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8k5]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8m9]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8nf]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8pk]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8qq]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8rv]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 11, 1997

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8te]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8uf]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8yg]
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[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8s0]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8t4]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8v8]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8wd]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], B-6, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8xj]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp8zp]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp90x]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp912]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp926]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp93b]

2 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A-6, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp94g]

3 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A1
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp97w]

3 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp981]

3 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A3
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp995]

3 - Braden, Anne [original: Betacam SP], A4
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9b9]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-1, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk6n]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-2, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk7s]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-3, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk8x]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-4, October 10, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk92]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-1, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkb6]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-2, October 11, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkcb]

28 - Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-3, October 11, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id MPK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-4, October 11, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-5, October 11, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkmf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], A-6, October 11, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-1, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkhw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-2, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkj1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-3, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkk5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-4, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mpkm9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-5, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mpknf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Braden, Anne [original: Mini-DV], B-6, October 10, 1997</td>
<td>id mp6b0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bunseki, Fukiar [original: HI-8 MP], May 31, 2003</td>
<td>id mqn5q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bunseki, Fukiar [original: HI-8 MP]</td>
<td>id mqn4k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CEAO Brazil Trip [original: Hi8], 2000</td>
<td>id mqgsp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Carrasco, David [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 28, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Carrasco, David [original: Mini-DV], A-2, June 28, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Carrasco, David [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 21, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrasco, David [original: Mini-DV], A-2, June 21, 2005 [Resource available online]

Carrasco, David [original: Mini-DV], A-3, June 21, 2005 [Resource available online]

Casa de Angola, Brazil and Panel Discussion [original: Hi8], August 15, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqkv8]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 12, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 12, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 12, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 12, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 12, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 12, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9j4]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 12, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9k8]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 12, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9md]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 12, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9nj]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-5, March 12, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9pp]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 13, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 13, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 13, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 13, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 13, 2003 [Resource available online]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 13, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9wh]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 13, 2003 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9xn]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 13, 2003
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[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp9zs]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 13, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpb01]

Catlett, Elizabeth [original: Betacam SP], B-5, March 13, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpb15]

Community Circle Meeting [original: Mini DV], July 13, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3f5]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], June 30, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqmb9]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-4
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr50n]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-5
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr51s]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-7
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr52x]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-8
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqmcf]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-9
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr532]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-10
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr546]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-11
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr55b]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-12
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr56g]

Confluence Park [original: Mini-DV], S-13
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr57m]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-1, July 1, 1998
[Resource available online]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-2, July 1, 1998
[Resource available online]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-3, July 1, 1998
[Resource available online]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-4, July 1, 1998
[Resource available online]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-5, July 1, 1998
[Resource available online]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], B-1, July 1, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpb70]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], B-2, July 1, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpb84]

Cotton, Dorothy [original: Betacam SP], A-1, July 2, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Digital Copy Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dunham, Katherine [original: Mini-DV], A-3, February 27, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dunham, Katherine [original: Mini-DV], A-1, February 28, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dunham, Katherine [original: Mini-DV], A-2, February 28, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dunham, Katherine [original: Mini-DV], A-3, February 28, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Education for Liberation day [original: HI-8 MP], February 20, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Circle [original: Mini DV], June 22, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Dialog [original: Mini-DV], July 12, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Dialog [original: Mini-DV], July 16, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Dialog [original: Mini-DV], July 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Dialog [original: Mini-DV], July 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Dialog - Homeless [original: Mini DV], July 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Elder Recognition [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 25, 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Expect Great Things [original: Mini-DV], October 18, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Expect Great Things program [original: Betacam SP], 1, October 18, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Expect Great Things program [original: Betacam SP], 2, October 18, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 - Farmer, James [original: Betacam SP], 1, March 9, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbkc]

4 - Farmer, James [original: Betacam SP], 2, March 9, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbmh]

4 - Farmer, James [original: Betacam SP], 3, March 9, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbnn]

4 - Farmer, James [original: Betacam SP], 4, March 9, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbps]

4 - Farmer, James [original: Betacam SP], 5, March 9, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbqx]

28 - FC, 2007 July 12 [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnr2]

28 - FC [original: Mini-DV], July 12, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs6]

28 - FC INTS [original: Mini-DV], S-13, July 11, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7g9]

28 - FC INTS [original: Mini-DV], S-13, July 12, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7f5]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-1, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs9p]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-2, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsbt]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-3, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqscl]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-4, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsdc]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-5, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsfl]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-6, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsfg]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-7, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mssh]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-8, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsj]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-9, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsks]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-10, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsx]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-11, August 10-15 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs2]

28 - Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-12, August 10-15 2002
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- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-13, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsp6]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-14, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsqb]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-15, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqssm]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-16, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqstr]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-17, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsvw]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-18, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsw1]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-19, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsx5]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-20, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqsz9]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-21, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt0j]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-22, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt1p]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-23, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt2t]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], A-24, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt3z]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-1, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt43]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-2, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt57]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-3, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt6c]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-4, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt7h]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-5, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt8n]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-6, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt9s]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-7, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqtbx]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-8, August 10-15 2002
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqt2c]

- Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], B-9, August 10-15 2002


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 12, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqv5b]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 13, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqv6g]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 14, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqv7m]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 15, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqv8r]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 16, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqv9w]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 17, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvb1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 18, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvc5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 19, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvd9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fetzer Retreat [original: Mini-DV], 20, August 10-15 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvff]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Film crew/dance crew practice shots [original: Mini-DV], S-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3g9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Film crew/dance crew practice shots [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqntb]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Finished video pieces [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqnvg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ford Enhanced Sampler [original: Mini-DV], LP</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp6pc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ford Pix Test [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4jr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ford Sampler [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwht]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ford transfers [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqm6r]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 8, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 8, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 8, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 8, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 8, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 8, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbwm]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 8, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpbzw]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 8, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpc04]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-6, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], A-7, November 9, 1999
   [Resource available online]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpc87]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpc9c]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcbhh]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpccn]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcds]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-6, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcfx]

4 - Forman, James [original: Betacam SP], B-7, November 9, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcg2]

28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], A-1, May 15, 2009
    [Resource available online]

28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], A-2, May 15, 2009
    [Resource available online]

28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], A-3, May 15, 2009
    [Resource available online]

28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], B-1, May 15, 2009
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28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], B-2, May 15, 2009
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqp18]

28 - Freeman, Marceline [original: Mini-DV], B-3, May 15, 2009
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqp2d]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpch6]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcjb]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpckg]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpccmm]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcnr]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-6, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcpw]

4 - Freeney Harding, Rosemarie, memorial [original: Betacam SP], A-7, April 17, 2004
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpcq1]

28 - Frontline, Vincent Harding, VHS to DV transfer [original: Mini-DV]
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqp3j]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], A-1
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq88]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], A-2
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq9d]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], A-3
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqbj]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], A-4
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqcp]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], A-5
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqdt]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], Pre-show
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqfz]

12 - Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-1
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqg3]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqh7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqjc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqkh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gandhi-Hamer-King Center grand opening [original: Betacam SP], B-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilbert, Alan, undated [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp4p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilbert, Alan, 2007 July 17 [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td>2007 July 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp5t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilbert, Alan, 2007 July 17 [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td>2007 July 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp6z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpd1c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpd2h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpd3n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Rodolfo (Corky) [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpd4s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], A-1, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], A-3, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], A-4, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mqp9c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], B-1, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpbhh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], B-2, April 8, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mpqcn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1995-2015

Manuscript Collection No. 1293

28 - Gonzales, Rudy [original: Mini-DV], B-4, April 8, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqpd5]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpd5x]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpd62]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpd76]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpd8b]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpd9g]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdbm]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdcr]

5 - Gonzales, Rudy and Nita [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpddw]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 18, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 18, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 18, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 18, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdkk]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdmq]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdnv]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdp0]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 20, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 20, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 20, 1998
[Resource available online]

5 - Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 20, 1998
[Resource available online]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Original Format</th>
<th>Digital/digitized Copy Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-1</td>
<td>May 20, 1998</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdvp]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-2</td>
<td>May 20, 1998</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdwt]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-3</td>
<td>May 20, 1998</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Granado, Lorraine [original: Betacam SP], B-4</td>
<td>May 20, 1998</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpdx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Granado Speaker [original: Mini-DV], S-7</td>
<td>July 10, 2007</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpf8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CB Games, Lorraine Granado, HD Prep [original: Mini-DV], S-6</td>
<td>July 10, 2007</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7hf]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Group with elders [original: Mini-DV], June 22</td>
<td>July 2005</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqph6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ending Conversation, Lorraine Graado, Spoken Word Crew [original: Mini-DV], S-9</td>
<td>July 10, 2007</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7kq]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], A-1</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], A-2</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], A-3</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], A-4</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], A-5</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], B-1</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpf7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], B-2</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpf8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], B-3</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpf9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], B-4</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpfb]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria [original: Betacam SP], B-5</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpfc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Guajardo, Maria Lucero [original: Mini-DV], A-1</td>
<td>July 29, 2003</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guajardo, Maria Lucero [original: Mini-DV], A-2, 2003 July 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guajardo, Maria Lucero [original: Mini-DV], A-1, 2005 June 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guajardo, Maria Lucero Guajardo [original: Mini-DV], July 12, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 25, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 26, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpg1k]

Hall, Prathia [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpg2q]

Harding celebration [original: Mini-DV], A-1, July 22, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr48n]

Harding celebration [original: Mini-DV], A-2, July 22, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr49s]

Harding celebration [original: Mini-DV], A-3, July 22, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4bx]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-1, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqpx]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-2, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq2]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-3, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqr6]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-4, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqs]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-1, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqtg]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-2, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqv]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-3, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqwr]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-4, January 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq2]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq48k]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq49]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 17, 1998
Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4c0]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4d4]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4f8]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4gd]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4hj]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4jp]

Harding, Vincent and three African American church leaders [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 17, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4kt]

Hargraves, J. Archie [original: Betacam SP], B-2, February 26, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpg7d]

Hargraves, J. Archie [original: Betacam SP], B-3, February 26, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpg8j]

Hargraves, J. Archie [original: Betacam SP], B-4, February 26, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpg9p]
Heschel, Susannah [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 4, 2004
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpgqb]

Heschel, Susannah [original: Betacam SP], B-5, May 4, 2004
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpgrg]

Heschel, Susannah [original: HI-8 MP]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqnr]

Heschel [original: Mini-DV], Tape 1
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqm95]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 29, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 29, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 29, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 29, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 29, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 29, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpgz9]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 29, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph0j]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 29, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph1p]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 29, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph2t]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-5, March 29, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph3z]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 30, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 30, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 30, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 30, 2001
[Resource available online]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 30, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph8n]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 30, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mph9s]

Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 30, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mphbx]
7 - Hill, Robert [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 30, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mphc2]

54 - IFA Conference Opening [original: Hi8]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqkwd]

28 - Ice skating family [original: Mini-DV]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqppw]

29 - Institute Palmares reception and talk [original: HI-8 MP], August 22, 2003
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr5]

29 - Institute Palmares reception and talk [original: HI-8 MP], August 22, 2003
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq5x]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-1, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqz1]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-2, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr08]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-3, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr1d]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-4, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr2j]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-1, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr3p]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-2, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr4t]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-3, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr5z]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-4, February 18, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr63]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-1, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr77]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-2, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr8c]

12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-3, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpr9h]
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12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-4, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprbn]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], A-5, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprcs]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-1, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprdx]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-2, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpfrf2]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-3, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprg6]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-4, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprhb]
12 - Ishimatsu, Ginni and Japanese American survivors of internment [original: Betacam SP], B-5, February 19, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprjg]
7  - Jackson, Marion and Carol King [original: Betacam SP], 1, April 26, 2001
   [Resource available online]
7  - Jackson, Marion and Carol King [original: Betacam SP], 2, April 26, 2001
   [Resource available online]
7  - Jackson, Marion and Carol King [original: Betacam SP], 3, April 26, 2001
   [Resource available online]
7  - Jackson, Marion and Carol King [original: Betacam SP], 4, April 26, 2001
   [Resource available online]
7  - Jackson, Marion and Carol King [original: Betacam SP], 5, April 26, 2001
   [Resource available online]
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 25, 2001
8  - Jackson, Marion [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 25, 2001
8  - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-1
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-2
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-3
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-4
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-5
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-6
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], A-7
[Resource available online]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-1
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjb1]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjc5]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-3
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjd9]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-4
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjff]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-5
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjgk]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-6
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjhq]
8 - Johnson, Nelson [original: Betacam SP], B-7
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjjv]
28 - Johnson, Sheila (Reverend) [original: Mini-DV], July 17, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqps9]
28 - Jones, Art (Doctor) [original: Mini-DV], July 16, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq4s]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-1, 2009 October 12
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqptf]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-2, 2009 October 12
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqpvk]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-3, 2009 October 12
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqpwq]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-4, 2009 October 14
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqpxv]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-5, 2009 October 14
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqpz0]
28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], A-6, 2009 October 14
Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1995-2015

Manuscript Collection No. 1293

[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq07]

28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], B-1, 2009 October 14
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq1c]

28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], B-2, 2009 October 14
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq2h]

28 - Jones, Donna [original: Mini-DV], B-3, 2009 October 14
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq3n]

28 - Kellogg [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwsx]

29 - KGNU interview with Veterans of Hope Project advisors [original: HI-8 MP], May 14, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq62]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], A-6, April 24, 2001
[Resource available online]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjst]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjtiz]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjv3]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjw7]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjxc]

8 - King, Carol [original: Betacam SP], B-6, April 24, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpjzh]

9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 1, 1999
[Resource available online]

9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 1, 1999
[Resource available online]

9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 1, 1999
[Resource available online]
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 1, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 1, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-6, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-7, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-8, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], A-9, November 2, 1999 [Resource available online] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 1, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk9p] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 1, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkht] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 1, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk8z] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 1, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptkk3] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 1, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpk8m7] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 2, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpknk] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 2, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkhp] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 2, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkqn] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 2, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkrs] |
|   | King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 2, 1999 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpksx] |
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-6, November 2, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkt2]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-7, November 2, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkv6]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-8, November 2, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkwb]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], B-9, November 2, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkxg]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], Parts 1 and 3, November 3, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpkzm]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], Part 2, November 3, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm0v]
9 - King, Edwin [original: Betacam SP], Part 4-B roll, November 3, 1999
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm10]
28 - Last dance [original: Mini-DV], July 20, 2007
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq76]
10 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmnf]
10 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnnk]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm24]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm38]
10 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmpq]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm4d]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm5j]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm6p]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm7t]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 29, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm8z]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 30, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpm93]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 30, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmb7]
9 - Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 30, 1998
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmcc]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmdh]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnqv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmfn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmgs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmhx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmj2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmk6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], 1, June 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnr0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], 2, June 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpns4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Betacam SP], 3, June 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnt8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: HI-8 MP], 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqcr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: HI-8 MP], 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqdw]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Mini-DV], A-1, May 19, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq8b]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Mini-DV], A-2, May 19, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqq9g]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 -</td>
<td>Lawson, James [original: Mini-DV], A-3, May 19, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqbm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmrw]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 31, 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpms1]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 31, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpmv9]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 1, 1997
[Resource available online]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 1, 1997
[Resource available online]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 1, 1997
[Resource available online]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 1, 1997
[Resource available online]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn13]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn27]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn3c]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn4h]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn5n]

Lynd, Alice and Staughton [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 1, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpn6s]

Speaker Magen Morning Session [original: Mini DV], July 11, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pg7p4]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-1, March 10, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqf1]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-2, March 10, 2009
[Resource available online]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-3, March 10, 2009
[Resource available online]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-5, March 11, 2009
[Resource available online]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-6, March 11, 2009
[Resource available online]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], A-7, March 11, 2009
[Resource available online]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-1, March 10, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqnv]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-2, March 10, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqp0]
Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1995-2015

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-3, March 10, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqq4]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-5, March 11, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqr8]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-6, March 11, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqsd]

Maguire, John [original: Mini-DV], B-7, March 11, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqtj]

Mandy's poem/Community Circle [original: Mini-DV], 1, June 21, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqvp]

Marie, Rene [original: Mini-DV], 1, February 12, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqwt]

Marie, Rene [original: Mini-DV], 1, February 12, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqxz]

Marie, Rene [original: Mini-DV], 1, February 12, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqqz3]

Marie, Rene [original: Mini-DV], 2, February 12, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr0b]

Marie, Rene [original: Mini-DV], 2, February 12, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr1g]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 4, 2001
[Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 4, 2001
[Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 4, 2001
[Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 4, 2001
[Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 4, 2001
[Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 4, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppqz]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 4, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppr3]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 4, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpps7]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 4, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpttc]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 4, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppv]
McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 5, 2001 [Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 5, 2001 [Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 5, 2001 [Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 5, 2001 [Resource available online]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 5, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpngw]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 5, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnh1]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 5, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnj5]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 5, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppwn]

McDew, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 5, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnk9]

Mimi [original: Mini-DV], July 18, 2007 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqnps]

Morning Circle [original: Mini-DV], FC, July 12, 2007 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3d1]

Morning Circle Game - Elder [original: Mini-DV] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwnc]

Morning Circle Elder Dialog [original: Mini-DV], July 18, 2007 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwph]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-1, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnvd]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-2, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnwj]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-3, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnxp]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-4, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpnzt]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-5, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp02]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-6, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp16]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-1, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp2b]

Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-2, August 2, 1997 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp3g]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-3, August 2, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp4m]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-4, August 2, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp5r]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-5, August 2, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp6w]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-6, August 2, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp71]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-1, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp85]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-2, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpp99]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-3, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppbf]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-4, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppck]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], A-5, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppdq]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-1, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppfv]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-2, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppg0]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-3, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpph4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-4, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppj8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moses, Bob [original: Betacam SP], B-5, August 4, 1997</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppkd]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MSN-2 [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr3r]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq2fl]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 20, 2000</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq3k]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 20, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq4q]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 20, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq5v]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-2, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-3, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], A-4, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-1, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprq5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-2, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-3, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpq74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muhammad, Wallace Deen (Imam) [original: Betacam SP], B-4, December 9, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprr9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Natchez Trace/Snow [original: Hi8], May 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-1, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-2, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-3, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-4, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-5, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University [original: Mini-DV], A-6, July 25, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parent University, final version [original: Mini-DV], A-1, October 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1995-2015

Manuscript Collection No. 1293

[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrbq]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-1, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrz6]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-2, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs0f]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-3, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs1k]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-4, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs2q]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-5, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs3v]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], A-6, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs40]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], B-1, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs54]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], B-2, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs68]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], B-3, September 22, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs7d]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], 4, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvk0]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], 5, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvrp]

Peters, James [original: Mini-DV], 6, September 23, 2009
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs8j]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-1, November 5, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrccv]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-2, November 5, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr0]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-3, November 5, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr4]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-1, November 7, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr8]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-2, November 7, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr8]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], B-1, November 5, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrhd]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 5, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrhd]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], B-1, November 7, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrj]

Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 7, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrmt]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 7, 2006
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrnz]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrzp3]
29 - Robinson, Cleo Parker, Easter [original: HI-8 MP], March 2005
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrwx]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker and circle [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 20, 2005
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc7]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker and circle [original: Mini-DV], A-2, June 20, 2005
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcrc]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker [original: Mini-DV], A-3, June 20, 2005
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrsh]
28 - Robinson, Cleo Parker, full [original: Mini-DV]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrtn]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx1x]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx22]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx36]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx4b]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx5g]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], A-6, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq6x]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx7r]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx8w]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx91]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqxb5]
16 - Robinson, Randall [original: Betacam SP], B-5, March 11, 2001
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx9e]
28 - Rooks, Belvie [original: Mini-DV]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr58r]
13 - Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 15, 2000
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mprsf]
13 - Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 15, 2000
Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 15, 2000

Ruiz, Don Samuel (Bishop) [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 15, 2000

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 27, 1998

Sanchez, Sonia, poetry reading [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 27, 1998

Sandina's footage, VOH #4 [original: Mini-DV], June 22, 2005

Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 23, 1997

Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 23, 1997

Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 23, 1997

Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 23, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 23, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 23, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsjk]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 23, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpskq]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 23, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsmv]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 23, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsn0]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 23, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsp4]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 24, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 24, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 24, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 24, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 24, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 24, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpswz]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 24, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsx3]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 24, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpsz7]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 24, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpt0g]
13 - Sherrod, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 24, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpt1m]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 7, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 7, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 7, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 7, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 7, 1997
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 7, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpt55]
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 7, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptx6]
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 7, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptzb]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 8, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 8, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 8, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 8, 1997
[Resource available online]
13-14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 8, 1997
[Resource available online]
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 8, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpt9q]
13 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 8, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptbv]
14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 8, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpv2v]
14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 8, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpv30]
14 - Shuttlesworth, Fred [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 8, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpv44]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-5, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-6, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], A-7, May 18, 2001
[Resource available online]
14 - Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 18, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptmz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptp7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-5, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptrh]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-6, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mptsn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Michael [original: Betacam SP], B-7, May 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mppts]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-5, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvbz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvc3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvd7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvfc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-5, June 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvgh]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-1, June 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Resource available online]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvn6]

14 - Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 25, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpypb]

14 - Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-3, June 25, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpqvq]

15 - Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], B-4, June 25, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvrm]

14-15 - Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Betacam SP], 2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwpq]

28 - Simmons, Gwendolyn Zoharah [original: Mini-DV], A-1, June 21, 2005
[Resource available online]

28 - Simmons, Dance Crew [original: Mini DV], June 21, 2005
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvm4]

28 - Sisk, Malik [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvm8]

28 - Sisk, Malik [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvpd]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvrr]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvttw]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvv1]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvw5]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvx9]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpvzf]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw0p]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw1t]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw2s]

15 - Sivaraksa, Achaan Sulak [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 28, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw33]

29 - Sodine, Jaime [original: HI-8 MP], August 18, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvqj]

28 - Spoken Word, Ashante [original: Mini-DV], July 12, 2007
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvst]

28 - Spoken Word #S9, Ashante [original: Mini-DV], July 10, 2007
Test [original: Mini-DV] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvtz]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-5, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-6, May 8, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 8, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxm8]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 8, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxnd]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 8, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxpj]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 8, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxqp]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 9, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 9, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 9, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 9, 2000 [Resource available online]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 9, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxwc]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 9, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxxh]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 9, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpxzn]

T'Ofori-Atta, Ndugu [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 9, 2000 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpz0w]

Veterans of Hope Elders, Rev. Gill [original: Mini-DV], S1, June 22, 2005 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqm0x]

Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV], B-1
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[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw1w]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV], B-2
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw21]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV], B-3
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw35]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV], B-4
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw49]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV], B-5
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw5f]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw6k]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw7q]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw8v]
28 - Veterans of Hope Project [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw90]
29 - Veterans of Hope Project, Healing Communities Symposium [original: HI-8 MP], May 18, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwb4]
28 - Video Outro [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvxc]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-1, September 26, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-2, September 26, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-3, September 26, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-4, September 26, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-1, September 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw8s]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-2, September 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpw9x]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-3, September 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwb2]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-4, September 26, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwc6]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-1, September 27, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-2, September 27, 1997
[Resource available online]
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15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-3, September 27, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-4, September 27, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], A-5, September 27, 1997
[Resource available online]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-1, September 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwk1]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-2, September 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwm5]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-3, September 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwn9]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-4, September 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwlf]
15 - Vivian, C.T. [original: Betacam SP], B-5, September 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwqk]
28 - VOH Free Time [original: Mini-DV], S-3
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvzh]
28 - VOH Music, Su Teatro [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw0r]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwrq]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwsv]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwt0]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwv4]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpww8]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwdx]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwzj]
15 - Walker, Wyatt Tee [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 12, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mpwzj]
28 - Wallis, Jim [original: Mini-DV], A-1, October 17, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwc8]
28 - Wallis, Jim [original: Mini-DV], A-2, October 17, 2006
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwdd]
17 - Webb, Wellington (Mayor) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 15, 2001
[Resource available online]
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28 - Alejandrez, Nane [original: Mini-DV], A-1, May 19, 2010
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5n6]
28 - Alejandrez, Nane [original: Mini-DV], A-2, May 19, 2010
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5pb]
28 - Alejandrez, Nane [original: Mini-DV], A-3, May 19, 2010
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5qg]
28 - Alejandrez, Nane [original: Mini-DV], B-1, May 20, 2010
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5rm]
28 - Alejandrez, Nane [original: Mini-DV], B-4, May 20, 2010
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5sr]
26 - Deloria, Vine [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 10, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 10, 2000</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgw3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Betacam SP</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqh45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4c2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4d6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4fb]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4gg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4hm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2000</td>
<td>Mini-DV</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4zd]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Deloria, Vine [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Deloria, Vine [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td>A-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-1 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7df] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-2 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7fk] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-3 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7gq] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-4 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7hv] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-1 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7j0] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-2 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7k4] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-3 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7m8] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-4 | April 22, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7nd] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-1 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7pj] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-3 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7rt] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-4 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7sz] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | A-5 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7t3] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-1 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7v7] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-2 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7wc] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-3 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7xh] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-4 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq7zn] |
| 22 | Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP] | B-5 | April 23, 1998 | [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq80w] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq84f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq85k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq86q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq87v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 27, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8b8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 30, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8dj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-1, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8nh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-2, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8pn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-3, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8qs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-4, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8rx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-5, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8s2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-1, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8t6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-2, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8vb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-3, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8wg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-4, April 23, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>mq8xm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-5</td>
<td>April 22, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-4</td>
<td>April 22, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-3</td>
<td>April 22, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-2</td>
<td>April 27, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], A-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-1</td>
<td>April 27, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia [original: Mini-DV], B-4</td>
<td>April 29, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], A-2</td>
<td>April 29, 1998</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], A-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq8zr
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq900
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq914
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq928
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq93d
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq94j
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq95p
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq96t
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq97z
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq983
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq997
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9bc
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9ch
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9dn
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9fs
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9gx
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9h2
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9j6
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9kb
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9mg
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9nm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 29, 1998</td>
<td>Manuscript Collection No. 1293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq9pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 29, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq9qw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 29, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq9r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Esquivel, Julia and Sulak Sivaraksa [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 29, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq9r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-1, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6fg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-2, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-3, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-4, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6jw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-5, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6kl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-1, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6m5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-2, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6n9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-3, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6pf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], A-4, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6qk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-1, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-2, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6sv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-3, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6t0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-4, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6v4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-5, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6w8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-1, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6xd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-2, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq6zj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-3, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>id mq70s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Mini-DV], B-4, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq71x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5tw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5v1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5w5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5x9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5zf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq60p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq61t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq62z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], A-5, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq65c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq66h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 9, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq67n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq68s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq69x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq6b2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq6c6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Feelings, Tom [original: Betacam SP], B-5, May 11, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq6db</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Harding, Rachel, Vincent Harding, and Gloria Harding Interview [original: Mini-DV]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx5j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harding, Rachel, Vincent Harding, and Gloria Harding Interview [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx4d]

Harding, Vincent [original: Mini-DV], October 4, 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp659]

Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwzm]

Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx0v]

Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mxq10]

Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq24]

Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq38]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9t9]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9vf]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9wk]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9xq]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9zv]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb03]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb17]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb2c]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb3h]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb4n]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb5s]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb6x]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb72]

Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 24, 2000

28 - Harding, Rachel, Vincent Harding, and Gloria Harding Interview [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx4d]

28 - Harding, Vincent [original: Mini-DV], October 4, 2002
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mp659]

26 - Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-1, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwzm]

26 - Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-2, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqx0v]

26 - Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-3, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mxq10]

26 - Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], A-4, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq24]

26 - Harding, Vincent [original: Betacam SP], B-2, June 18, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq38]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9t9]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9vf]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9wk]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9xq]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq9zv]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb03]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 25, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb17]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-1, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb2c]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-2, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb3h]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-3, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb4n]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-4, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb5s]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], A-5, April 26, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb6x]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 24, 2000
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mb72]

23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 24, 2000
23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-1, April 24, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqb9b]
23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-2, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbbg]
23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-3, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbdr]
23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-4, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbcm]
23 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Betacam SP], B-5, April 26, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbdf]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-1, April 24, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbnq]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-2, April 24, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbpv]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-3, April 24, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbq0]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-1, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqr4]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-2, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqs8]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-3, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbtd]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-4, April 25, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqvj]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-1, April 26, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbwp]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-2, April 26, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbxt]
29 - Huerta, Dolores [original: Mini-DV], A-3, April 26, 2000
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqbzz]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], A-5, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc06]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-1, April 24, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc1b]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-2, April 24, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc2g]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-3, April 24, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc3m]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-1, April 25, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc4r]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-2, April 25, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc5w]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-3, April 25, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc61]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-4, April 25, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc75]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-1, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc89]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-2, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc9f]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-3, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcbk]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-4, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcdv]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: Mini-DV], B-5, April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcf0]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: HI-8 MP], April 26, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcg4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Huerta, Dolores, [original: HI-8 MP], April 24, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqch8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4sn]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4ts]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4vx]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4w2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4x6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 18, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 18, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq57j]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 18, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq58p]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 18, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq59t]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 18, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5bz]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4zb]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq50k]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq51q]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq52v]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq530]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-6, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq544]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], A-7, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq558]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5c3]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5d7]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5fc]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5gh]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5hn]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-6, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5js]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Betacam SP], B-7, October 19, 1999
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5kx]

Jackson Gray Adams, Victoria [original: Mini-DV], October 19, 2012
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq5m2]

Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 27, 1997
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcjd]

Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 27, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqckj]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcmp]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcnt]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcpz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcr7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4rk]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4sq]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4tv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4v0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4w4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/97</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice [original: Betacam SP], B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mr4x8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10/27/99</td>
<td>Johnson-Reagon, Bernice and Young, Andrew [original: Betacam SP], 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfjm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq071]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq085]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq099]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0bf]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0ck]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0dq]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0fv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>07/18/00</td>
<td>Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0g0]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, July 18, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0h4]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, July 18, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0j8]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, July 18, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0kd]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-6, July 18, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0mj]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-1, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0np]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-2, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0pt]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-3, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0r3]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], A-4, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0s7]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-1, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0vh]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-2, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0wn]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-3, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0xs]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-4, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq0zx]

Long, Charles [original: Betacam SP], B-5, July 21, 2000  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq105]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq12f]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq13k]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq14q]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq15v]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq160]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq174]

Mphahlele, Es'kia [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 20, 1999  
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq188]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 20, 1999</td>
<td>mq19d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1bj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1cp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1dt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1fz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], A-5, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1g3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1h7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1jc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1kh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1mn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphahlele, Es’kia [original: Betacam SP], B-5, May 25, 1999</td>
<td>mq1ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1px</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1q2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1r6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1sb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1vm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1wr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1xw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 5, 1998</td>
<td>mq1zl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 6, 1998</td>
<td>mq21d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 6, 1998</td>
<td>mq22j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq23p]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq1tg]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq24t]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq25z]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq263]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq277]

Noel, Rachel [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 6, 1998
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq208]

Noel, Rachel [original: Mini-DV]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq28c]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], A-1, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq29h]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], A-2, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2bn]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], A-3, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2cs]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], A-4, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2dx]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], A-5, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2f2]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], B-1, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2g6]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], B-2, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2hb]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], B-3, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2jg]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], B-4, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2km]

Oliveira, Valnizia Pereira [original: Betacam SP], B-5, May 8, 2003
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2mr]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 2, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2nw]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 2, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2p1]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 2, 2001
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2q5]
Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2r9]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2sf]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-6, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2tk]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2vq]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2wv]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2x0]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq2z4]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-5, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq30c]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-6, March 3, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq31h]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq32n]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq33s]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-1, March 9, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3br]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], A-2, March 9, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3cw]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], B-1, March 9, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwjz]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Betacam SP], B-2, March 9, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwk3]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-1, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3kq]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-2, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3jk]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-3, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3mv]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-4, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3n0]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-5, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3p4]

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-6, March 2, 2001
 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3q8]
Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-1, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3rd

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-2, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3s

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-3, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3tp

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-4, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3vt

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-5, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3wz

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-6, March 3, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3x3

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-1, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq3z7

Pinto, Valdina [original: Mini-DV], A-2, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq40g

Pinto, Valdina [original: HI-8 MP], A-1, March 21, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq41m

Pinto, Valdina [original: HI-8 MP], A-1, March 21, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq42r

Pinto, Valdina and Kwenda, Chiervo [original: Betacam SP], A-3, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqwx

Pinto, Valdina and Kwenda, Chiervo [original: Betacam SP], A-4, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw

Pinto, Valdina and Kwenda, Chiervo [original: Betacam SP], B-3, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw

Pinto, Valdina and Kwenda, Chiervo [original: Betacam SP], B-4, March 9, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqw

Pinto, Valdina and Olivera, Valnizia [original: Hi8], May 24, 2003
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq43w

Pinto, Valdina and Olivera, Valnizia [original: Hi8], March 18, 2003
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq441

Pinto, Valdina and Olivera, Valnizia [original: Hi8], March 25, 2003
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq455

Pinto, Valdina and Olivera, Valnizia [original: Hi8], May 2-4, 2003
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq47

Pinto, Valdina and Olivera, Valnizia [original: Hi8], May 15, 2003
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq469

Pinto, Valdina at Cleo Parker Robinson Dance [original: Hi8], March 16, 2001
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqrvs

Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 12, 1998
Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfmw
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfn1]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfp5]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfq9]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfrf]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfsk]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqftq]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfvv]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfw0]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 12, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfx4]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 13, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfz8]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 13, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg0h]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 13, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg1n]
Sales, Ruby [original: Betacam SP], 2, October 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg3x]
Sales, Ruby [original: Mini-DV]
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg42]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg56]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg6b]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg7g]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg8m]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-5, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqg9r]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgbw]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 26, 1998
  [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgc1]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 26, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgd5]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 26, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgf9]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-5, October 26, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqggf]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-1, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqghk]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-2, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgjgj]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-3, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgkv]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], A-4, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgm0]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-1, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgn4]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-2, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgp8]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-3, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgd]
Sanchez, Sonia, interviews [original: Betacam SP], B-4, October 27, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqgrj]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], A-1, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqch]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], A-2, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcvn]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], A-3, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcws]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], A-4, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqcxx]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], A-5, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqc2]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], B-1, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd09]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], B-2, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd1f]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], B-3, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd2k]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], B-4, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd3q]
Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi)[original: Betacam SP], B-5, February 20, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd4v]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], A-1, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], A-2, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], A-3, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd78]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], A-4, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd8d]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], A-5, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqd9j]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], B-1, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdbp]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], B-2, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdct]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], B-3, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqddz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], B-4, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdf3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schacter, Zalman (Rabbi) [original: Betacam SP], B-5, February 22, 2001 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdg7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], A-1, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq34x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], A-2, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq352]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], A-3, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq366]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], B-1, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq37b]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], B-2, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq38g]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tillery, Linda [original: Mini-DV], B-3, January 20, 2006 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq39m]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], A-1, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mq4z]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], A-2, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], A-5, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-1, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf67]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf7c]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 16, 1998 [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf8h]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-3, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf9n]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-4, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfbs]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-5, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfex]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-1, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfd2]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-2, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf6]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-3, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfgb]
26 - Van Dinh, Tran [original: Mini-DV], B-4, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqfhg]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdhe]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdhc]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdjh]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdkn]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-5, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdms]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdnx]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdp2]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdq6]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdrb]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-5, November 16, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdsg]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-1, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdvf]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-2, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdww]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-3, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdx1]
24 - Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], A-4, November 17, 1998
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqdz5]
24  -  Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-1, November 17, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf0d]  
24  -  Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-2, November 17, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf1j]  
24  -  Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-3, November 17, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf2p]  
24  -  Van Dinh, Tran and Nuong [original: Betacam SP], B-4, November 17, 1998  
    [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id mqf3t]
**Series 2**  
**Veterans of Hope Project records, circa 1997-2014**  
**Boxes 29 - 52 and 55-56**

**Scope and Content Note**  
The series consists of the administrative records of the Veterans of Hope Project and includes correspondence between staff and the activists they interviewed, as well as correspondence with supporters of the project, granting agencies, and others. Also present are financial records and grant files, promotional material, program files, meeting minutes and agendas, and transcripts of interviews.

**Arrangement Note**  
Arranged in the order in which they were packed in Vincent Hardin's Iliff School of Theology office.

**Restrictions on Access**  
Special restrictions apply: Financial records are closed until 2027 or until the collection is processed, whichever is sooner.

Selected interview transcripts are closed until 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Annual reports and concept papers, 1997-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Contract between City and County of Denver and Veterans of Hope Project for welcome event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Correspondence with program officers and executive administrators at foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harding letters to Veterans of Hope Project elders, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding between Gandhi Hamer King Center and Iliff School of Theology, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Draft of interview release form, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>List of Gandhi Hamer King Center library resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project interview schedule, winter/spring 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project filming schedule, spring 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Gandhi Hamer King Center and Veterans of Hope Project brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Memos with Iliff re: copyright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Gandhi Hamer King Center planning retreat agenda, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Rachel E. Harding's outline for new Gandhi Hamer King Center projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Rachel E. Harding and Rosemarie Freeney-Harding's recommendations for Gandhi Hamer King Center planning meeting, May-June 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Grant proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Advisory Council notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Staff meeting minutes and notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Vincent Harding letter to President David Trickett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30 - Veterans of Hope Project internship placement report
30 - Grant proposals, 1998-2012
30 - Report of Moses-MacArthur funds used by Vincent Harding and Rosemarie Freeney-Harding for 1991 Spirit and Struggle gathering
30 - Ambassadors of Hope planning meetings
30 - Rachel E. Harding Refuge in Thunder final corrections and cover art
30 - Rachel E. Harding letter published in "Synthesis/Regeneration" regarding Valdina Pinto's work
30 - Rosemarie Freeney-Harding and Rachel E. Harding Echoing Green fellowship application
30 - Rachel E. Harding Remnants book proposal
30 - Video files
31 - Video files
31 - Parent University
31 - Ambassadors of Hope Compassionate Youth Leadership Development Program
31 - Images of Civil Rights Movement
31 - Brazil trip, 2009
31 - Fetzer Institute
31 - Welcome Table
31 - Peace Jam
31 - FaithTrek
31 - Daily work logs, 2002-2003
31 - Gloria Smith notes
32 - Adams, Victoria
32 - Biggers, John
32 - Boggs, Grace Lee
32 - Braden, Anne
32 - Carrasco, David
32 - Bellamy-Powell, Faye
32 - Brooks, Gwendolyn
32 - Catlett, Elizabeth
32 - Cotton, Dorothy
32 - Denny, Ruth
32 - Dunham, Katharine
32 - Espinosa, Miguel
32 - Farmer, James
32 - Forman, James
33 - Forman, James
33 - Maguire, John
33 - Martin, Ben
33 - Johnson, Bernice
33 - King, Ed
33 - Richardson, Judy
33 - Rivers, Eugene, III
33 - Robinson, Randall
33 - Ruiz, Samuel
33 - Simmons, Aishah
33 - Simmons, Michael
33 - Simmons, G. Zohara
33 - Shalomi, Zalman S.
33 - Shuttlesworth, Fred
34 - Tanguma, Leo
34 - Thomas, Claude Anshin
34 - Torres, Luis
34 - Trevion, Roberto
34 - Vivian, C.T.
34 - Walker, Wyatt Tee
34 - Webb, Wellington
34 - Ambassadors of Hope grant files
34 - Expect Great Things
34 - Commitment letters
34 - Welcome Table
34 - Advisory Board meetings
34 - Yes retreat
34 - Freedom Schools
34 - Kellogg Conference
34 - Moses, Bob
34 - Engagements: Florida International
34 - Engagements: Capitol Heights Presbyterian Church
34 - Dickenson College
34 - Word and World
34 - Editing files
34 - Engagements: Cypriot students
34 - Invitations
34 - Senior Aides Program
34 - Fetzer Institute
34 - Retreat
34 - Rainey, Raymond
34 - Everding, Lee
FaithTrek
Memorandum of Understanding
Curriculum development
Request for workshops
Positive Futures Network
Rachel's Network: Women's Community Gathering
Plowshares
Spiritual project
Sue Teatro development plan
PeaceJam
SGI
Interns and personnel
Vincent Harding letter to Michelle Alexander
Sellers, Lamont, administration
Perry, Rachel T.
Shawcross, Tony
Price, Kevin
Robinson, Malik
Myles, Rose
Goddard, Kate, video/editing
Veterans of Hope interviews, honorarium and interview dates
Calvary Baptist Church
Workshop models
Rachel E. Harding, An Innovative Leadership Program
Ringing Rocks foundation
To-do files
Racheli, Teena
Gandhi Hamer King Center minutes
Gandhi Hamer King Center permissions
Violence in the Workplace
Correspondence
Certificates
Rosemarie Freeney-Harding service of remembrance program
Brazil trip
Notebooks
Fukiau, Bundeki
Barbara, Susana
Business cards
Kapur, Sudarshan, curriculum vitae
35 - Unity Breakfast
35 - Adams, Charles
35 - Caldwell, Gil
35 - Martin, Paul
35 - Ramos, Henry
35 - Mass mailings
35 - Benin conference
35 - Iliff Lilly planning grant
35 - Latina/o Policy Research Center
35 - Latino Campaign for Educators
35 - HistoryMakers
35 - Bagwell, Orlando
35 - Center for African Spiritual Culture
35 - Children's Defense Fund
36 - Resumes
36 - Retreats
36 - Colorado Progressive Coalition
36 - Community Resource Center
36 - CU in the House
36 - Faith and Health Ministries
36 - Black Church Initiative
36 - Healing the Heart of Diversity
36 - Calmeca Cuauhthemoc
36 - California Newsreel
36 - Cactus Marketing
36 - Spirit House Fundraiser
36 - Inventories and lists
36 - Ramos, Henry
36 - Deep Rock
36 - Tattered Cover
36 - Rocky Mountain Center for Botanical Studies
36 - Islam and the Arab World
36 - Japanese American Internment Experience
36 - Peters, James
36 - Photographs
36 - Gandhi Hamer King Center Concept Paper
36 - A Healing History: Sharing Stories of Organizing, Community and Faith with Young People
36 - Rachel E. Harding correspondence
36 - Lists and Veterans of Hope Project information
36 - Bragg, Carol, American Sacred Mission
36 - NPR coverage of the March on Washington
36 - Articles
36 - Film releases
36 - Ambassadors of Hope
36 - Greenhill, Kerry
36 - Gonzales, Olga
36 - Spirituals Project
36 - Mailing lists
36 - Tanguma, Leti
36 - Taiwo, Jean
36 - Meeting files
36 - Grant files
36 - Advisory Council files
36 - Vigil, Ernesto
36 - Wartell, Rebecca
36 - N'Diaye, Samba
36 - O'Keefe, Donna Mahoney
36 - Sayre, Anne
36 - Sieger, Daniel A.
36 - Parel, Tony
36 - Mondragon, Dan
36 - Miller, Mike
36 - Messer, Donald
36 - Mealy, Rosemari
36 - McCormick, Pat
36 - Harding, Vincent and Rosemarie correspondence
36 - Harbour, Pat M.
36 - Suiter, David
36 - Strickland, William
36 - Sterling, Stucky
36 - Southern Echo
36 - Sigala, Chris
36 - The Piton Foundation/Grant Jones
37 - Gandhi, King, Ikeda: A Legacy of Building Peace
37 - Karade Institute
37 - Justice and Peace course
37 - Jones, Bill
37 - Jahanbegloo, Ramin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Southern Education Foundation, Lynn W. Huntly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>House, George M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hansell, Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Printed material from other organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Caldwell, Gil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Griffin, David Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McCormick, Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McArthur Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Marshall, Joretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Manion, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McKenzie, Vashti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lilly Endowment/Jean Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lee, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lavelle, Bob/Orbis Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>PeaceJam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Philadelphia Youth Net Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Broadcast One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Albin, Michael W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>General Board of Global Ministries/Sharon Maeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Glover, Danny and Belvie Rooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Church Educators meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Denver area church leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dodson, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Davis, Marian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Date, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Daniels Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>PeaceJam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Meeting agendas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Advisory Council meeting minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Organizational development material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Craine, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Colorado State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cruz, Brent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chicano Spring 1998, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Calvin, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Film files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Father Walk to School Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Ambassadors of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Activity calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Biggers, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
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</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Interview transcript drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Welcome Table proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marchin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Drew Theological School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Prometra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Day trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bush, Mina/Strategic Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>National Coalition of Education Activists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fetzer Institute retreat</td>
</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Lynd, Alice</td>
</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Women of Power</td>
</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
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</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Press releases</td>
</tr>
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<td>38</td>
<td>Pamphlet series</td>
</tr>
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<td>39</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
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<td>39</td>
<td>Gandhi Hamer King Center Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Letterhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project retreat, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Video series file</td>
</tr>
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39  -  Ambassadors of Hope
39  -  Veterans of Hope Project co-sponsorship
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39  -  Veterans of Hope Project histories
39  -  Brochures
39  -  Harding, Vincent, "Is America Possible? A Letter to My Young Companions on the Journey of Hope"
39  -  Harding, Vincent, award nominations
39  -  Articles
39  -  Fundraising
40  -  Stayed on Freedom
40  -  Veterans of Hope Project Retreat, 2002
40  -  Interview schedules
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40  -  "Is America Possible?" drafts
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40  -  Fellowship of Reconciliation
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Freedom Project</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>40</td>
<td>Gandhi Information Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Grassroots Training for Fundraising Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>HEP Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>International Fellowship of Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>International Nonviolence Peace Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Center for Spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Center for Teaching Peace Alternatives to Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Chicano Program Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Chinook Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>PeaceJam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Publicity ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lowes Giorgio Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Toure, Kwame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kunsang, Thupten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>National Office on Philanthropy and the Black Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Metro Denver Black Church Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Marcus Garvey Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Luce Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Japanese American Internment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Plum Village/Thich Nhat Hanh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>John Templeton Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sokka Gakkai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Women of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Promotional packet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Future Makers Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Fetzer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
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</tr>
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<td>41</td>
<td>Ambassadors of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Search Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Robinson, Cleo Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Retreats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Resource Center for Nonviolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Denver Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Center for Justice and Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>The Bridging Tree</td>
</tr>
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<td>41</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mission and Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>The Algebra Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Related organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Thurman Interfaith Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Howard Thurman Papers Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Yes: A Journal of Positive Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Transcript drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Compassion Justice Mural proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>The Spiritual Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pew Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gandhi Hamer King CenterC Program Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Video series files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project Workshops National Coalition of Education Activists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Center for Democratic Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Boston Healing Landscape Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bridges to the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Blackslide/Robert Lavelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Black Studies Research Sources/NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Birmingham Civil Rights Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bellagio Study and Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Denver University Community Actions Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gowan, Donald E., &quot;Shalom: A Study of the Biblical Concept of Peace”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Annual reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ambassadors of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Fund for Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Women of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Inventories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Planning documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lists of interviewees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Draft transcripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sounds True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Meeting notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Promotional material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Alexander, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Maguire, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Greensboro Truth and Community Reconciliation Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Goodman, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Public lecture series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Japanese American Internment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Promotional material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>New Voices: A National Fellowship Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Women of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>AMBS Theological Lectureship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Black Radical Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>&quot;Is America Possible&quot; drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Proposals and concept papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Video files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Transcript drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>White House Faith-based and Community Initiatives conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Eyes on the Prize viewer's guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>List of contributors to the King/Non-violence volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Waters, Maxine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ambassadors of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Meeting minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Coalition for Human Dignity beyond Borders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Montgomery Bus Boycott anniversary events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Promotional material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Summer Institute for Youth Leadership Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Women of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mizell, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Center for Reflective Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Healing the Heart of Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>A Healing History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bridges to the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Denver Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Broadcast One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Eclectics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Cal State Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Terreiros Em Açao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Algebra Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>The Jesus Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Veterans of Hope Project correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Invent Media/website design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Gallaudet University receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Notes and notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Center for Social Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fulton, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Meeting minutes and agendas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fetzer Institute video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>FaithTrek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>McConico, Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lutz, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Legal records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Cunningham, Dayna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sandosham, Surita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Prospective interviewees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Grant files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45 - Floyd, Virginia Davis
45 - Pew Charitable Trust
45 - Ringing Rocks Foundation
45 - Cox, Larry
45 - Buchanan, Connie, religion matching fund
45 - Denver Foundation
45 - El Pomar
45 - Fetzer Institute
46 - Daniels Fund
46 - Ireland/Stapleton
46 - Nordstrom
46 - McArthur Foundation
46 - Grant files
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46 - Blank Family Foundation
46 - Rachel E. Harding correspondence
46 - Advisory Board
46 - Strategic planning
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46 - Racheli, Teena
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49 - Notes
49 - Veterans of Hope Project correspondence
49 - Proposals
49 - Summer Leadership Institute
49 - Ambassadors of Hope
49 - PeaceJam
49 - Strategic plan
49 - Coca-Cola Foundation
49 - Grant files
49 - Transcript drafts and other interview material
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49 - Promotional material
49 - Urban Leadership Development Institute
49 - Institute for Youth Leadership
50 - Audiovisual material
50 - Pamphlets
50 - Video editing notes
50 - Veterans of Hope Project correspondence
50 - Financial records
50 - Travel
50 - Legal records
50 - Grant files
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50 - Tutu, Desmond
50 - Concept paper
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51 - Vincent Harding interview
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51 - Edleman, Marian Wright
51 - Minter, Daniel
51 - Chavez, Arturo
51 - Notebook
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| 52  | Restricted financial records |
| 55  | Restricted financial records and interview transcripts |
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